
DDVS REYItW OF TRADE

Oompltiatt Regarding the Mild Weather
Are NnmenuB.

BUSINESS, HOWEVER, GENERALLY 6000

r Troubles Thrmtrn In Interfere in
erlonstr with strocturnl the

Iron and Coal
.f

Trades. In

NKW YORK. Feb. 2.- -H. G. Dun tk Lo t.
weekly review of trade conditions will

y :

Complaints have bef-- numerous regard-
ing the mild weather. January having
cloned Without bringing normal winter re

to many sections of the country.
Yt result for the month were moot salls-fiirtor- y

on the whole and preparations for the
rti future Continue with undiminished con- -
f.oence. Heavyweight waring apparel and

. , . . . .ri nimr i n- - r ut... i i im n nr inn i

season threatened to be burdensome, de
Title extensive clearance Bales at reduced
prices Two Important Industries are In
danger of serious labor controversies,
which with the weather, constituie the

news in the business world.
Manufacturing plants are well encased.
ld"rs on hand being of such volume as

tj assure nctlilty for some lime to come,
.rpechuly at steel mills and footwear fac-
tories. Failure statistics In January made
a favorable comparison wilu last year's

Mlawres. railway esrnlngs were US per cnt"tnrgrf and If the general results In January
are maintained the year 19 will lie. another
record-break- In the mercantile world.
foreign commerce nt this point for tne i
week shorted a small loss nt l'ai.5.17 in ex- - i
pons anil n oecrease or ,i on nn)oris .

js enmparen with ivtg. winch is unim-Vorta-

considering recent gains.
Textile imlts continue

actual clmnge In quotations are
lew. Another moderate decline Is noted In
the avi'r..e of quotations lor domestic
hides, country varieties providing the weak-
ness tiiis time, while packer htd"S have
steadied nt the position to which tnev fell
last week, after very large transactions.
FoielMM iry hides are limited III suppiy.

r runs steady for most grades.
Failures in the I'nlted States number

2fl. asalnst 2;! last year and twenty-seve- n

in l annua, against thirty last yiur.

Rll ADfTH KKT'S IIKVIKW OK 111 A f)K

Inrreaaed Demand for irln( Goods
In Month and West.

, NEW YORK, Feb. 2. liiadstrect a
will nay:

There Is more snap to spring trade this
week, jobbers and manufacturers partic-
ularly at the west and south noting more

.Inquiry for dry goods, clothing, shoes and
similar lines. Favored by the steady
weather these trades disfMay a desire to
open the aeason earlier than usually. The

, absence of severe and sudden weather con-
ditions has also been beneficial so far to
the wjnter wheat crop, which does not show
nny effects, of luck of snow covering
throughout most nf the winter. Shipments

.oil spring- - account are being called for"early. Retail trade and to a certain ex-
tent collections are of course affected by
the same weather conditions, but forced
Kales are moving some goods and there is
even a. tendency on the part of retullera to
become reconciled to the conditions and not
10 let the undeniably disappointing winter
trade Interfere with spring demands. In-
dustry Is favored by the openness of the
weather, but anthracite coal demand la
slack and bituminous Is lower despite tin

.attack of a strike of western miners wlit
. have been refused higher wages. Th.

liquor trade notes some absence of season-
able weather and country produce, particu-
larly eggs, potatoes and butter, are lowi.--.
There Is also talk xt very high prices f jr
Ice next summer another weather result.

Collections are rather irregular, being
good In the northwest, only fair In the cen
tral west and lake region, and good at '.he
south tfxeept where holding of cotton la
complained of. Money Is easy. There is a
perceptibly more cheerful tone to the
woolen goods trade, which feels the ln- -
fluenee of next season's opening of heavy
weights. Dressed woolens sell well. Raw

. wools are also firmer, though quotably un-
changed. Shearing has begun In Arizona

' and full prices are being paid. Prices of a
. number of staples are easy or lower this

week. .

Eastern ahoa manufacturers report large
mimbers of buyers in the market, but or-
ders are being refused because present

'prices of lcatlier are not covered by the
quotations for the finished article. Ship-
ments are very large. Leather is as strong

RAILWAY TIME CARD

I'NIOX STATfOSf TE8TH AND MARCY

Valon Paclflo.
Leave Arrive.

Overland Limited a 9:40 am a 1:18 am
The China and Japan

Fast Mail a 4:15 pm a 5:10 pm
Colo, ft Caltf. Ex a 4:15 pm a 3:30 am
California ft Ore. Ex. .a 4:25 pm a 6:10 pm
Los Angeles Limited.... all :) im alO:46 pm

. Fast M Ul a 1:."C mil a 8:30 pm
Colorado Special a 7:4S am a 7:44 am
North Platte Local a S:10 am a 4:50 pm
Beatrice Local b 8:13 pm b 2:00 pm
Chloaco, Rock Island A Facia.

EAST.
- Cfdcago Limited' a S:25 am a 7:10 am'Chicago Kx press a 7:00 am a 1:63 pm
"Chicago Express, Locni.t.l am a 4:30 pin

Des Moines Express a 4:30 pm bll :50 am
Chicago Fast Express.. J: 40 pm a 1:15 pm

WKST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd. .a 7:20 am a 3:1" am
Colorado Express a 1:30 pm a 4:55 pm
Oklahoma ft Texas Ex. a 4:40 pm al2:06 pro
Chloaco A Northwestern.
St. Paul Daylight a 7:50 am 10:08 pm

- Chicago. Daylight a 8:00 am 11:50 DmChicago Limited a 8:38 pm 9:15 am i

Carroll Local a 4:32 pm p j' amn. I'tui rt Mail a s:at pm 7.05 am
Sioux C. ft 8t. P. Local. b 3:60 pm 9:35 am' Fast Mail 2:30 pm
Chicago Express a 5:oi pra a i :Ji a inNorfolk ft Bonesteel....a 7:40 am 10:36 am
Lincoln ft Long Pine... e 7:40 am 10:K5 amCasper ft Wyoming e 2:5t. pm a:lu pin
Deadwood ft Lincoln. .a 2:50 pm 6:15 pm
Huntings ft Albion b 2:60 pm pm
Chicago Local all. 30 am 3:4f pin
Chicago Limited all:00 pm 11:15 am
4. BlcKO rtrent Western.

Leave. Arrive.
S'. Paul ft Minn... a :;10 pm :i ;.ii, am

t. Paul ft Minn... .a . :4c am t. pm
hktieo Limited .. .a j:iu pm a 10 aoi' t u go Kx press .. .a 5:06 am a 3:M pm

Walwah.
tit. !,oulj KNpies.. .a6:3lpm 8 40 am
St. Louis l.o'Ml (from

;oin-i- l Blufts a t.V am al0'30pm
Slnnberry (from

Council Blung; b 5 :00 pm bll SOarn
tilentfo, Milwaukee . Paul.

Chicago & Colo, fcpec I. .a T: o am a 7:36 am
tilllornlii A- - He. :... 5,)i Pin a 3:10 nm

vfi lituo i.i'om-- o.ou umi a v: am
Marion Cedar K, lo. b :4i am bll:(jo pm '

Illinois Central.
Chicago bxprea l:'iM a V&S pm '
i likaso Limited a :t0 pm u i.JO am !

. jdiini. ac si. nui e.x..u :uu um DS:k pm
Mii.n. ti. Paul 1 ,td a :Jo in a :Ju am
Mlaaouri I'Heigc.
St. I.oiiu b.V'ic-- a .i9:(am a .S0 pm
A. l &t. U. klAOI'IrU. .all:l lltu M r.,n I

I

Bl HI IMi l' sl'A I iu-- lu TH A Al ASUS i

Hnrllnaf n.
lave. Arrive.l'cnwji t California a 4.1k put a J:Ju pin.M'.i.iwii fc.xpiess ... .all lu a o.ju p,n

.ci:.isa A lnaoo a :w 4111 'i.iu pro
Ashland. Lincoln, Beat-- 1

-- , li.ikitiigs, Keur- -
!' . !Cl I'VK. VorU.
Aurora ki.n branches
lun-il- i.iand Island
aed Intcrn-ediat-

. poluts , a k:iu am
Jl.fiiccm Local . t:0C am

Lincoln I'.ist M ill b J:15 pm aL':w 1 m
Ft- Crook plattam'h.b t:M pm alii: im

'Helifvu- liatlsm h. .a 7:io pni b K:6u am
I 'finer Limited a 7:10 amBellevi; Partfle June. a S r.oam ..

.v. Pacinc June.. :10 am
Chicago Special ...a 7:j6 am
1' hnKto lxpresa , ..i :0o pm a 1:6a pm

.Chicago Flyer . . .a :03 pm a 7. .5 im.
iowa Local ...a 9.1.1 am a!0:5.1 pm
St. Loulf Express.... ...a 4:4j nm m nin., !

K. C. V b. Joseph.... ...al0 a 11 41 am
iv. C. & St. Joseph... ..a liam a :lu pra
K C. is 8t. Joseph . a 4o pm

wr:rtrl:R dkpot iotm webstkr
Mlsaonrl ral.Nebraska I ocat, via Leave. Arrive,

Weeping Water bijuum bi:prt
CMcaaa, al. Paal. Mlnnean.iu

Oiaaaa.
Twin "1ty pHutenger..,. .b.am b:10i,,
Sioux city Passenger... .a 2:) pm alLAamti.iklsnd l.oeal bS 4ipin b 1:10 am

tn Local e t:li am r 6 w pm

altll. anally except gundav. d fi.illt
' ex.-ej.- c c Sunday only. DsUy ex".

ii l Monday,

I

p rvr. Ttuf hides ate weak, but packer
hides are steady.

Wheat, Including flour, exports from the
t'nlted Ptnti-- d ami fniiadn for the wk
ending February 1 are i,.! bushels,
ngnlnst x.m.fifc Isst week and W.V3f' this
trek lst vnr, 2.t'4.:;i 111 14 and 3.!.Sli
In 1!iS. Front Julv 1 to date lh exports are
M.T7.47 bushels, agnlnst 4".;2.1W Inst year.
l'H. 344 In IIM and l.v.M7.7M In 19"3. '

Corn exports for the wk are ..3S
nusneis. against ft.t;o.2 last wees. .u"z..--
n year and 1. 411.lv In Mid .). Sis In
l!l. From Julv 1 to dale tin- - export of
corn are .4.t4! bushels, against .13.14.1. W4

19"S. M.Ml.fc m 14 and S!.7:.l In !'..
Rusin'-s- s fiillurea In the T'nlted States for

week ending February 1 number 22.
njtnlnst 271 Inst week. 2:W In the like week

i:.V 2W In 1!'4. ? In 1!"3 ami 247 In lf"3.
Canada failure for the week were 24,

33 lant week and In this week a
JUT (TO.

BEPOHT OK THK f I.KAHIMi HOI F,

Transaction of the Associated Banka
lor the Meek.

NKW YORK. Feb. ?. The following
table, romplleii by hradstreet, shows the
bank clearings at the principal cities for

week tided February 1, with the per-
centage of Increase nnrt decrease as com- -

J'"? wltn the responding week last
- -

Inc.!CITIES. Clearings. Dec.
I i I

New York . 't2,47s.W5.43'l J2.4!.
Chicago li t .

Hostnn 1M.3K3.2WI 20.2;
I'hiladelphla .., 15.si4.itiil Si. 4 .

St. ",6W,K.V1 17.6,.
I'lttshurg SZ,!i4.tii SS.
San Francisco. .17.7no.BriS 14.S .

Cincinnati ...... 2S.lX8.iOni 22.7 .

Baltimore .i;U.347 18.6;
Kansas City..., 2;t.fi!i.6.t5 &. .

N"W Orleans.. 2:i.i.nl7 14.5i.
Minneii polls lb.SSi.Hitt! II .

'leveianri 14.44X.4Wl 6.41.
Ixiuisvllle . 12.7M.iM1 e.o1.
,e.r. It 11,?l.tS!'
Milwaukee ' .!ilu.n.-2- i 20. 6.

OMAHA 9.IM.41H, 20.7 .

I'rnvidence 7.477. K 6.7:

los Angeles !.7"7.US 29.6
Huffalo .(4.970 .7l

Inuiaiiapolls ti.tilii.M7 6.2;
St. f ii ul 7.2fc.3H2 46!

Memphis 5.iKtt.7l'V: 11.
St. Joseph 5.5.612 81.1'

Richmond 17.91

l.enver 6.340.WW 23.4
Columbus 6.274.1o 4.7;.
f"attle X 7,3f.7H: 7.'
Washington 4.sf.2.444 9.9 ..
Savannah 30.7;..

Albany A 7l fUnl 2H SI .

Portland. Ore 3.723.811 lrt 5:
Fort Worth 6.511. 5iW 3H.9
Toledo, O 3,W9.oo! 1.1'

Atlanta 4.l3.nl2i 34.3'
Halt IJike City ,774.:il4 141.1!

Rochester 3.264.3H3I 4.4)

l'toiia 3.1i.onJ! i.

Hartford 3.4WI.44' 8.2!
Nashville 3.925.922I 47.6
Spokane, Wash 2.993.i34 42.41..

lies Moines 2 147 71 1.0
Tacoma 3.238.633 36 4'

New Haven 2.i!i.M 2.0.
Grand Haplds 2.O07.139I lt.
Norfolk 2.132.KUI 37.1;...
Dayton I.h01.ti9.1 21 .Si
Portland, Me 1.M9.119' 7.0
Springfield. Mass.... lifito.liwl 19. ll
Augusta, Ga 1.391.77'H
Kvsnsvllle 1.414.277 25.1
Sioux City 1,43.293 1.5

Mlrmlngliam 1.858.615 48.51
Syracuse 1.226.8321 14.41

Worcester ... l.t"2.28(. .9

Knoxville 1.2o.873 17.0
Charleston. B. C... 1.292.M9 11 5
Wilmington, Del 1,237.0m 12.

Wichita 1.134.929 10. S

Wllkesbarre 1.1K3.9111 11.1
Davenport fK3,X&4i 9.4
I, It tie Kock 1,163.41 36.91
Topeka 9i4,275 4.9
Chattanooga h l.lK7,ii 53.1
Jacksonville, Fla 1.097. 8ii 3.6,
KalunidZ'io. Mich... 732.13! j 19.7
Springfield, III 717.11S1

Fall River I.fl69,359 79. l
Wheeling, W. Va.. 93.2.52' 16.6'
Macon 538.1KSI 17.9
Helena 74.471 44.0;
Lexington 630.150! 3.0
Akron 4W.70O' 3.3
Canton. O 4.837( 19. 6
Fargo, N. D 464.443 2.3
Youngstown ti.90.07K 21.8

New Bedford 540.908 28. 6

Rockford, 111 52ti.fi.vx 43.2
Lowell 401.591 4.0
Chester, Ta 46,394 43.5
Blnghamton 509.81101 .1
Bloomington, 111... . 334.775 8.7

372.3041 3.3!
544.045 83.3!
398.749 23.61
232,711 24--

2HS.470 31. 3j.
214.1fi ' 5.3
259.8811 - .5
3X6,1041 83.8 .,...,
539.041 11.31

20,138,3fil lt'.0l
l2.or.7.ooo 34.6.

2S8.081 j
759.837'

Spring-Held-
, U

Greensburg, Pa
yulncy, 111

Decatur, 111

Sioux Falls, 8. D...
Jacksmivllle, III....
Mansfield, O
Fremont, Neb
Cedar Rapids
tHoitBton
tGalveston
Pouth Rend. Ind ...
Fort Wayne

Totals, C 8 S3.512.62B.7WI 27.5
Outside New York...: l.f33.791.27S 1..5:

CANADA.

Montreal 20.2tl,7:ti: 21.2'..,
Toronto .. 21.(0.942 13.8...
Winnipeg 6.727.797 29.8 ..
Ottawa .. 1.919.6781 8.6
Halifax .. 1.379,1381 5.7'
Vancouver B. C... l.52.82' 10.3!..,
Quebec 1.450.fcfi7l 18.4..
Hamilton l.lwi.ivn; 11.3..
St. John. N. B.... 1.0"K.9H 32. 8!..,
London. Chit 872.953 ' .;..
Victoria. B. C 835.200! 14. 8j..

Totals. Canada. 64.128.85t1 1.3..
Balances paid In cash.

(Not included in totals because containing
other items than clearings.

MAN SLEEPS FOR SIX DAYS

Russian Jew Afflicted by Kriitlit at
Home and Assault

Abroad.

Aaron Uorslnkel, a Russian Jew, about a
year ago managed to escape the thraldom
of the czar's turbulent kingdom, but In
neaceful America he cannot wrest himself
from the bondage of a persecutor so 5

,, , . . , ...laugioie uu see mm, so eiuicing nr
cannot resist him. He Is a slave 'to Mor
pheus.

After a continuous sleep of six nights
and as many days !n his room at r't. Jo-

seph's hospital, Aaron Qorslnkcl, I!i2n South
Nineteenth street, awoke Friday noon and
asked the nurse whether he would be In
time for church service, tlw patient be-

lieving it was yet Sunday. The last thing
he could remember was going to sleep last
Saturday evening at Ills home. lie waa
six days behind In his reckoning and sur-
prised to learn of the flight of time during
his long sleep.

m.. f : i. ,i .. .. ,. .i ..'' " " " 1 " " ' "e
hul ' liking nourishment with keenness

1 """"
,asl year he had several unusual periods
of sleep, but the last one broke his own
record and stands unWue In the annals of
Om.u. a persons who like to enjoy pro
tracted slumbers.

Ciorsinkel C 'se Is described as a form of
li clerical coma, aggraiatcd by an assault
leade on the man last spring while ped-

dling vegetables in Omaha, (iorsinkel was
struck on the head by a missile thrown
by one of a crowd of boys. The assailant
could not he identified. At thst time, which
was in April, the man waa sent to the
County hospital, where to all appearances,
lie recovered, but in the fall he was again
ktrieken with his affliction and placed in
the Wise Memorial hospital. Last Sunday
he was taken to St. Joseph's hospital for
treatment. After the accidem i:. April Oor-sink-

had a number of long sleepful periods,
i&iigiug- - from twenty-fou- r hours to nearly
two clays. Even when out of the hospital
ami able to engage in his work of peddling
with a wagon he was wont to oversleep.

physicians who have attended
Ootriiikel ascribe his condition primarily to
the hardships and frights experienced
while making his way out of Russia anl
through Germany last winter, and secondly
lo the assault sustained here last April.

Gors.nkey Is a well educaUd Russian. He
came to this country to get away from
the troubled conditions of his country. He
1 3$ years of age.

Alesanam inea la Ueum.rk.
LONDON, Feb. Queen Alexandra and

her suite left Iindoa this morning for Co-
penhagen, where her majesty will attend
the funeral .of her father, th lata King
Christina of Dvnmark.
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BEFORE THE PEOPLE'S BAR

Iowa Cititen Reids Newspaper at Two
0'Clook in the Morning.

VIOLATES POLICE RULE SEVENTY-ON- E

tllalai tied by ralrolman Brady. Who
Pulls Ont Ills Tin Match nnd

ftotea the I ntlntet)
Honr.

It is something out of the ordinary rou-
tine to see a matt reading the newspapers
on the back doorstep of a saloon at 2:10

o'clock of the morning. Rule No. 71 of t!ir
police handbook on good citizenship read:

Citizens shall have their dally pnpers
read by 12 o'clock midnight, unless other-
wise ordered by the comptroller.

At 2:10 o'clock Friday morning by Pa
trolman Prady's tin watch Martin Bpge
was reading a paper at the rear of a sa
loon near Twelfth and Dodge atreets. The
patrolman believed It to be a matter of
public safety to disturb the reader and ask
nhout his folks. Egge was Intently reading
police court news under the caption of
"Heforo the People's Bar" when Brady
walked up.

" 'John Derr of Council Bluffs believes in
following th advice of a certain states-
man who adjured his friends not to spend
oil their money In one place.' read Egge
from the paper, evidently oblivious of
Brady's presence.

"Come out of that and tell me what you
re doing here at this toim of the marnln',"

remarked Brady to F.gge.
' 'Derr thinks It broadens a man to travel

and see the world; to get about and see
what Is doing In dlffeient localities," " con-

tinued Egge, as he eulmly bit another chew
from his plug.

"Now, look here, tpe frlnd. If yez don't
be telling me who ye are and where ye
come from I'll be pinching ye on suspi
cion. Ol can't have iny bums lafln' on me
bato dts tnlni of the marnln'," added Brady.

As Egge would not tell the patrolman
about his folks and the old home the po-

liceman arrested the stranger on the charge
of being a suspicious character and refus-
ing to give an account of himself.

By the time the sparrows began to twitter
In the morning sunlight In front of the city
jail nnd Janitor Ole Jackson was dusting
the police court room the Justness of the
arrest dawned upon Egge's mentality. He
told the police Judge he was a stranger
here from Burlington. la.,' had no other
than lawful Intentions and tt!;;ted that he
likes to do his reading in the open nir when
the rest of the world Is at peace and only

lunch wagons and late cars dis-

turb the calm of night.
Judge Crawford discharged Egge with a

kindly homily on circumstantial evidence
and late hours.

The entente cordiale which existed two
months, one week and four days betwen
Joe Hawkins and Marie Morton, colored,
and residing at 1017 Davenport street, was
brought to an abrupt climax Thursday
afternoon when Hawkins threw a wagon
load of bricks and bottles into the Mor-
ton apartments, breaking a while Iron bed-

stead in Miss Morton's boudoir, cracking
a mirror and causing a slight abrasion to
appear on the right side of the woman's
head. Miss Morton did not like the wav
Hawkins was beginning the month of Feb-
ruary, so she went to police court and
swore to a complaint of assault und lot
tery, which was read to Hawkins in court j

Friday morning. Miss Morton declared she
would have overlooked ueh u trilling thing
ns stopping a brick with her head, but
when Hawkins caused her seven years' bad
luck' by breaking her reflector, then she
thought It time to cull the police.

Mr. Hawkins was lined J10 ami- - costs hy
the police Judge Friday morning.

K. Keel of Montana came to Omaha
Thursday to engage in the festivities Inci
dent to groundhog day. Mr. Reel was liiiis- -

tend Into the guest list at one of the !

hotels and then pioceded to fly his kite on
the paved streets. The Montanlan's iden-
tity was lost In th i passing show until he
mistook a Douglas street second-han- d store
for his hostelry. Reel Insisted on changing
his old garments for nexv habiliments hvj
carried in a bundle under his arm, but the
sccond-har.- d store man raised objections.
For a few seconds it wus hard to dis-

tinguish between the Montauian. second-
hand store man and new garments. Ser-
geant Sigwart and Patrolman Boyle sorted
out the muss und took Reel to jail on tl;u
charge of drunkenness and vagrancy. As
Reel Mild he had never been arrested be-

fore and promised to lie o good boy hi the
future, the police judge was moved to dis-
charge the prisoner.

GROUNDHOG LOSES CASTE

Southern Arbiter of Wenther Xot n
Firm In f'stlniatlon cf l

i

Northern Cousins. '

I'nless the groundling was mighty hard
nf seeing he caught u good-size- d glimpse
of his shadow today. But at that there
are two exigencies to which the hopeful
lover of the good old summer lime muv
cling with uncertain tenacity.

In the 111 st place. Nebraska is not a mi- -

live habitat of the groundhog, nnd unless
some thoughtless Missourian or Tentu

or Arkansas traveler left the bars
down, it's a safe bet there Is none in the
corn nelds of this state to see his old
shadow. And then, down in Missouri
where It Is sacrellgious not to celebrate
groundhog day us n holiday, and even In
Tennessee and Arkansas, where the well-sprin- g

f hope never runs dry. the natives
never have lieen thoroughly determined as
to the exact date of this national day.
Two dates nr. e..nfo.l. .f.l.,,..,, ,

' ,i, j . ami
U. If the sun should hap)cn to shine on
the 2d. permitting the traditional weuther
god to view his silhouette, then thev aim.
ply turn to the easy expedient of claiming
ih..t ..m.lh..e Av h- -i -

" -- " ' ' conii
nohow: hit's th fourteenth." Of course.
If Hie Htli Kliould also be a bright day.
obviously there is trouble, but the first
alternative sffordx great relir, an(j t,
way they et around the second dilemna
is by snlng, "8hurk. t'linyhod.i' knows
there hain't going to be no six weeks uf
winter: that's certain."

"So. If .there is hope in old Mizzoo u ml lis
sister states of the south. vhy not hojie
In Nehraska?" axks the Oldest Inhahitrnt
of the Careful observer.

Colonel Welsh of the weather bureau
holds cut the alluring promise that

the groundhog saw ),is
shadow there is a mlRlity good iirnKpeet
for continued spring weathni fr the
present.

1' might be h little rinky to start lu on
spring plowing just yet. but lu any event
the groundhog is In bad repute in this
section, and eautern N'ehratika still ties
to the gonate bone prophecy, and the never
falling test of finding a dead snake, laying
it across a fence as a panacea for weather
and the continued assurance of Italian
skies and Florida temperature.

Avauut with the groundhog and your
California climate. Nebraska against the
world.

Mrhooaer Aakar.
CAra HENRY. Vv. Feb. ".-- The

chooner Maggie T. Hart. Captain Foster,
ran ashore this morning near Hatteraa
Inlet. The crew of eight men were saved
In surf boats by Captain Barnett of In
Hatters Inlet Ufa saving station. Ths

schooner lies well out and appeals to be
In good condition, but taking some water.

WORLAND AFTER LAND OFFICE

Wramlns Town. ald to He on the
Room, Wants er (internment

Headquarter.

C. F. Kobvrtson of Worlnnd. Wyo , wa
In tli" city Friday en route to Washington
to endeavor to secure the locntion of the
new land office which the government wiil
haxt when a new district Is formed In
that section of Wyoming.

"Worland Is on the boom, us Is that
whole section of Wyoming,' said Mr.
RolM-rtson- . 'Dining the Mist thirty days
cf the sale of lots in the town slt over
$20,ixi0 worth of lots were sold, which la
a trcord for new town sites, on whlclifi
there was not even a shanty, and although
the town is not Incorporated we already
have over 300 inhabitants. On my way
down I passed the safe for the new bank
which Is to lie opened soon, probably be-

fore I return from Washington.
"The Burlington began laying track from

Fiannle February 1. and also the construc
tion of the bridge across the Shoshone at
Lovell.

"The construction of the loud on th
Big Horn river, five miles long, where It
leaves the Shoshone river. Is snld to bo
the heaviest piece of railroad work the
Burlington ever undertook. Every mile or
two of the new line has a
with a large force of men. No work ever
was pushed harder than the Burlington is
pushing this extension with the Idea of
having It completed In time for the open-
ing of the Wind River reservation in June.

"People are enthusiastic over the gold
finds which have been made. I have seen
ore myself that assayed J2n0.oou to the ton,
but It Is still a question of the quantity
of that. ore. It seems Impossible that
with valuable ore in Colorado. Utah, Idaho
and Montana, nil neighboring states, that
plenty of good ore will not be found in
Wyoming with only an Imaginary boundary
Hue separating the states. Not a working
mint Is now in existence in Wyoming.

Poultry Show a Sucreaa.
MITCHELL, 8. D., Feb. 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) The annual meeting of the Sotith
Dakota Poultry association waa held last
night and the election of officers took place,
with the following result: President, A.
J. Keith of Sioux Falls; vice president. J.
E. Redding of Beresford: secretary, Ray-

mond Thompson of Mitchell; treasurer. J.
N. Crow of Mitchell; executive committer.
I-- E. Dodge of Redfleld, W. 8. Pnvder of
Ethan. J. F. Reiaelt of Huron, William
Scallln of Mitchell, together with the presi-
dent, secretary and vice president. The
state poultry show for 1W was located at
Mitchell, where It has been held for seven
years. A committee was apiioltited to ap-

peal to the State Board of Regents to K H
their aid In securing an appropriation from
the state legislature to aid the poultry in-

dustry of the state. The show closed this
evening and it has been a fine success,
over 1,1X4) birds having been exhibited dur-
ing the week, and they showed a better
condition than In a number of vara.

Innt Dralnnite Com col ion.
AMES. la., Feb. 2. (Special. ) Prof. W.

H. Stevenson, secretary of the I v,va State
Drainage association, has announced that
the third annual meeting of this associa-
tion will be held at the Savory hotel in
Des Moines Vediifday evening. February
T. ut 7:30 o'clock. Tills call Is issued in
order that the members of the Drainage
association may confer with the eni."l itive
committees of the l,'ounty Auditors' asso-

ciation. County Supervisors' association,
Iowa Engineering society and Tile Makers'
March 1. Burlington! and Great Northern
passenger trains will run into the Union
station. Sioux Citv will be the end of tlia
run for Great Xortliyi'm train crews nni
the north and Burlington crews from tho
south.

Grrnt ortliern lluys Depot.
SIOI X CITY. la.. Feb. 2 A big deal has

1''''" nnally closed by which the Great
Northern Raihvny company will assume the
ownership of the Ci ion passenger station
and connecting terminal.' of the I'nlon Ter-
minal Railway company in Sioux City
association regarding the advisability of
submitting to the legislature now In e

sion certain change In the present drain- -
age law. Members of the Drainage asso-
ciation anl of the committees named above
are urged to present to the convention in
written form such changes in the law as
they deem desirable. Other matters of in-

terest will come before the convention and
a large attendance Is desired.

Christian Kndenvor Convention.
M1SSOI RI VALDKV, la.. Feh.

The annual convention of the Chris-
tian Kndeavor societies of Harrison county
opened at the First Presbyterian church
last night with a hirer attendance. Many
delegates from all parts of the county were
prtKint. Last night's program was as fo',- -
lows: Scriptural reading, I.. 1.. Sample of
V'oeolilne; invocation. Rev. J. MacAHist'--
of Missouri Valley: "Christian Kndeavor
and Its Work." Mary McPherrln of Oak
land, address. "Our Baltimore Conven-
tion." W. A. 8i hwiniley of Anltu. The

will close tonight.

Kiluentora nt C'aataiia.
CASTANA, la.. Ft b. 2 -- An educational

Hireling opened here this morning with the
ten. hers of the county present. Cash piiz' s
of $lii and $5 each will be given to the Ivsl
and second best spellers. The contestant
In the oratorical contest 'receiving tin
grratrst number of points In the markings
of the judges will receive a handsome gold
medal specially made for this purpose.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

I. K. Thompson, ambassador to Mex;co,
rMlBH through Omaha Saturday morn-

" r.iiioom.io
A. R. Harvey, clerk to the Fire and Po

lice commission, is In Sioux Fails for a
few days on business.

F. B. Henderson, superintendent of con- -
i i!r,"'"on for the Oi plieum company, passed

1 ,r",'K'.' Uniaha ll.lay and v.-.l- for a
snori lime with can Jt- - iier. ji,-- . Mender- -

! son has been supi lintendlug the construc
tion or the new house at St. Paul and is te

to his homo In Los Angehs.
Deputy I'nilcd States Marshal Salomons

has returned from the western part of thestate, wheie he had beer sent 10 am t
William and Jesse Blaekuurr.. who were
charged Willi breaking into and robblnj
the postoftlce at Caldwell. The accused
men were arraigned before the I'nihdStales commissioner tliero and gave bonds
ill . Vaiii for their appeurance lsforc
the federal grand Juiy.

H C. Williams Liiu-ol- Is.uievard.
w ho has been government inspector 1 (
meat at Soutli Omaha for some years, lias
decided lo enter the ministry and rocs 1,1
Fairmid February li lo become pastor of
ihe Fust Christian church. Mr. William-ha- s

not been in regular ministerial work
before, though liming studied for it and
preached often In Omaha. He will remove
his family as soon as settled at rauiield.

Railway .Notes anil
C. J. Wilson. uierinl-nd"n- t of the RiM--

Island from Kairliiuy, has niurn-- d to thatcit.
Ie tors are at work oil the ceiling andwalls of the I'nlon station, which lia.l be-

come somewhat blackened from the niuke
of the locomotive.

Arthur H Smith, formerly assistant gen-
eral paHK-ii((- r agent of the HurliiiKton andnow Hsiilsiaiit general passenger agent ofthe Northern I'ac.iflc, Is in the city.

The Southern Pacitic has announcer! anew fast parlor oar train for the springmonths, beginning March 1. over the Han
Franilsco-- l Angeles line, to lie knownas the Shore Line Limited. These trainswill consist of baggage, diner ami threeparlor cars, the last with receKsed observa-
tion platform, and will leave terminal ata. m. and reach destination at 10:M p. m..making nix stops. This new train is for
in accommoilatiou ul hlgh-clus- a intii-reso- rt

business.

We printed 1,208,000.
copies of the February
number of The Ladies'
Home Journal.

The day after publi-catio- n

orders were received
from the wholesale news
companies that could not
be filled.

Every copy has been
sold, and we cannot print
more.

THE CURTIS COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Important

Montana

iiviimiiniiwii

Two

and

Taking olTect February 11th, the Burlington and Northern Pacific

jointly establish an additional daily through train service froin Omaha,

Lincoln and Kansas City to the Northwest -- Billiugs, Butte, Helena, Spokane, Se-

attle, Tacoma and Portland.

New Schedule: Leave Omaha at 4:10 p. m. daily, arrive Deadwood next after-

noon nt 4 o'clock, Butte and Helena second forenoon, Spokane second night, Puget

Sound third noon, Portland that night.

Through Chair Cars, Dining Cars, Standard and Tourist Sleeping

Car service to Seattle and Portland.

Important Change of Time in Blak Hills Service: February 11,

Ihe Omaha-Mac- k Hills train for Hot Springs, Deadwood and Lead will leave Omaha

at p. m. daily, instead of 11:10 p. m. as heretofore.

Other Northwest Service: Daily train will continue to leave Omaha at 11:10

p. in. for all principal Montana, and Puget Sound points.

East Bound Service From the Northwest: In addition to the present train, No.

4-- from the Northwest, a new and additional daily through train service will be es-

tablished from Portland and Puget Sound in connection with the new

train, 44, leaving Billings at 10:30 p. m., arriving Omaha at 7:10 a. in. the second

morning.

The muring train service from at 9:10 a, m. will be extended to Broken
Bow.

L. W.
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT,

Omaha, Neb.

JEA JsoIL-.-.;.- !, isw'.'.n

NEW TRIAL HILL OPPOSED!

Friends Save It in by Hating It
Referred Eack to Comrnittee.

COMMITTEE FAVORS CHANGE in mulct law

Kesnlt uf Itiaaitreeiiieiit on Mine
Weale In enlral District I.Ik el

to He Cause nf Trouble lu
tlie Iowa r'lel.l.

(From n Staff Col respondent..)
DKS .MOINES. Feb. 2. (Special.) The

question of permitting new Iritis in crimi-
nal cases is to bo fought to the end In the
senate. At today's session Senator Powell
of the Jucilclary committee moved tu in-

definitely postpone the Clary bill, sent over
from the house, Krinitting new trials on
discovery of new evidence. Senator Oarst
was at once on his feet to say thut a
man's pcrsuiial riclns were us important
as his properly lights, lie declared that
the hill had merit In and should bo given
a fair chance on the floor of Ihe senate,
lie confessed to being a layman, but de.
elated that If new evidence is dlsenvered
lending to i'l'v u lrson of n criminal
charge he should have a right lo be cleared
in the co.irte. tninl win moved to refer the
lustier back to the judiciary committee and
Unwell acr-pt- ed this, though both he and
Saundis spoke against the measure, term-
ing It a vicious bill. Reference back to
the committee was accepted. Isit the discus-
sion among the members was not stopped.
Senator Oillilaiid told some of his colleagues
that he promised to make a fight in favor
of the bill, declaring thut If had merit and
that If the committee reported against it
he would bring in a minority report In
order to get It before the aenattt.

Argar l.lva Stuck Insuraare.
IJve stock insurance was exhaustively

argued by the senate today- - and the bill
permitting such companies to do business
In the state was then refeired hack to the
committee because it was not clear in the,
bill whether tock compauits meant com-
panies uf stockholders ui companies vwuing

I.
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live slock. Courtrighl took a stand in
favor of permitting insurance of horses.
Turner moved to amend by adding cattle.
Farmer members defended the cow. saying
that Insurance of thst kind was as much
demanded as on horses.

For Catt Deuaest.
Senator Dowel! this morning introduced

a bill to permit the state Institutions receiv-
ing bequests. The particular reason Is the
Catt bequest to the Iowa Agricultural col-
lege. A question has been raised as to
whether the bequest could be received and
to avoid all trouble the bill is Introduced.

House I'roe eedlngs.
The house committee on suppression of

intemperance reported the Bailey bill, which
I provides for licensing under a Il.ftm fee per- -

sons to solicit for C. O. P. orders for liquors
I from person not authorized to sell the
'same. The report made no recommendation,

but the bill was sent 10 the Judiciary com-mttti- -e

to pass on Its legal features since
the first committee having It was in doubt
as to the constitutionality of the measure.

The house passed without debate the fol-
lowing bills: To require the reporting of
divorces to the State Hoard of Health; to
permit a larg.'f number of the copies of the
rejmrt of the State Teachers' association to
lie printed; to appropriate for having placed
on a monument at Cedar Falls the names
of soldiers' orphans who died there; to
make an emergency appropriation for the
Industrial school at Kldora. and to punish
for soliciting for immoral purposes.

The house also passed without division
the resolution providing for a constitution!
amendment to permit of the making of a
stronger drainag law for the state.

BUI latrodaeed.
The following bills were Introduced:
House By Wright, changing rule in re-

gard to assignment of wages: by Wise, Nor-
mal school millage lax. also support appro-
priation; by Hollembeak, to provide for
silo of abandoned river channels: by Car-de-

to pay damages to farm land near
Mount Pleasant hospital: by Shaffer, to
provide that the official ballots in municipal
elections shall not have the circle or party
names.

Senate By Haseliuist, a committee billpermitting use of King road drag; by tt

bill permitting appointment of
more than n road aupTintendent : by

appropriating 12 .VO to former Ad-
jutant fleueral H. M. Hvers for collecting
the lowi claim against the I'nlted States
for the Spanish-America- n war soldiers, by

in mian

0

i

Powell, permitting slate Institutions to re-
ceive bequests; by Harper, requiring re-
tailers to have word "gasoline" in red let-
ters on every can sold; by Hughes, increas-
ing salary of superintendent of Mitchell-vlll- e

school from 1I.2Q0 to 11,300 a year: by
Ftlenkly. amending law as to sale of aban-
doned riverbeds; by Powell, creating ceme-
tery commissions In cities of certain sizes;
by Lewis, appropriation for the Clarlnda
hospital of llS.nno.

Senate Bills raaseri.
The senate passed the bill making Hie

time of the meeting of the Slate Board of
Medical Examiners In January and Jul),
at the same time as those of the State
Board of Health, the same bill passing th
house.

Colonel Thomas tieta I'romotlon.
Colonel Lrl D. Thomas, in command of

Fort Pea Muines, will be promoted tu
brigadier general by the promotion of Gen-
eral Bates to lieutenant general of the
urmy.

Draluaae Meetlngt Called.
Prof. W. H. Stevenson of the Iowa Stale

Prainage association has called the annuul
convention to be held In the Saveiy club
rooms, February ?. At this time there will
be a conference with the State Audllius'
and Supervisors associations' legislates
committees ano the Iowa Engineering

relative to asking the leglslatuie
for some changes in the state drainage
law. The matter will likely go over UU

another session to permit time for a clianga
In the constitution permitting better legis-
lation.

Fear Coal Troubles.
j Iowa coal operators are fearful that tlieie
j will be more trouble In the coal fields wltn
; labor this year This is due to the appre

hension that trouble Is about to break out
In the east over the failure of the opera 101 1
and miners to urre to the wage scab-- .

Klrod t aadldale for Henouiluat Ioh.
PIKRRE. 8. P . Feb. 2 --Oovernor S. II.

F.lrnd of South Dakota has formally an-
nounced his candidacy for renonilnutloti 1,1

the republican convention.

All Are tailed
In saying thnt for all Stomach. Uver or
Kidney disea.es there la no remedy like
Electric Bitter-- . guaranteed. For sU

j by fily rmsii McConnsll &rug Cu.


